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Abstract
This paper deals with the mobile handover protocol in the Universal Mobile
TelecommunicationSystem (UMTS) in context of 3rd generation mobile communication
system.A handoverprotocolfor mobilitymanagementin betweenSatelliteUMTS (S-UMTS)
and Terrestrial UMTS (T-UMTS) networks has been proposed. The UMTS system
architectureand some functional requirementsare discussed, first. Then the proposed
protocolhas been introducedand explainedwith informationflow diagramsfor certain cases
of internetworkhandover. Further key functions required to perform efficient handover is
discussed.The proposed protocol decreasesthe handoverblockingprobabilityby allowing
T-UMTS MobileTerminals(MT) to use S.UMTSnetworkas a backupand therebyensures
smoothhandover.

l. Introduction
UniversalMobile Telecommunication
System (UMTS),is the Europeanvision of a 3rdgeneration communication system, which is currently under development. lt is to be
designed to coniinue the global success of the European 2nd generation mobile
communicationsystem,GSM (GlobalSystemfor MobileCommunication).
UMTS seeks to
unify existingcellular,cordless and paging networks,and with the migrationof mobile and
fixed networksinto one global universalcommunicationsystem. UMTS will deliver low-cost,
high-capacitymobile communicationsoffering data rates up to 2Mbps with global roaming
and other advancedcapabilities[1][2].To satisfythe predictedtraffic demandswith efficient
use of radio resourcesand to supportthe conceptof globalcoverage,mixedcell architecture
has been definedin the UMTS standards[3] as shown in figure 1. The cells namely,pico,
micro and macro, overlap and mobile satellites overlappingthe terrestrial cells. Mobile
Satellitesprovidesthe most effectivecoveragemethodto sparselypopulatedrural areas and
they are plannedto act as umbrellacells. ln fact, umbrellacells will act as backupcells to
macro cells that cover suburbanareas.
The maximum data rate and the maximum speed of the user are different in each
hierarchicallayer. In the macro layer a data rate of 144kbpswith maximumspeed of 500 kmih
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is possible. In the micro layer 384kbps data rate with maximum speed of 120km/h is
supported.The pico layer offers up to 2Mbps with a maximumspeed of 10km/h[3].
UMTS will support future multimedia services, which requires continuous connectivity
throughout the entire length of the call, including roaming between different types of
networks such as T-UMTS and S-UMTS. This leads to the necessity of an improved
handovertechniqueto supportseamlesshandoverbetweenmacro cells and mobile satellite
cells,with reducedhandoverblockingprobability.

Integrationwith fixed
Networks
Figure I. Hierarchical cell structure of UMTS to olfer globel radio cov€rrgc

2. SYSTEMARCHITECTURE
is designedto integratedifferentwireand wirelessnetworkstogetherat
UMTSarchitecture
networkleveland at systemlevel.Figure2 highlightsdifferentelementsof the proposed
UMTSnetworks[2][3].
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2.1 FunctionalRequirements
A user's requirements
and serviceprofileis recordedin both networks.The following
functionalrequirements
can be listedas a basis of locationupdatingprocessand the
internetwork
handoverprotocols[4].
1 . Userscan connectwith eitherTerrestrial
or Satellitenetworks,
withthe prioritygivento

Terrestrial
cellsdueto the costfactor.
2. Usersin bothtypesof networkscan be addressed,
by referring
to the locationregistration
databases
at the LEs.
Avoidcalldroppingdueto lackof coverageor trafficcongestion
in terrestrial
network,by
usingsatellitenetworkresources.
Avoidusageof satellitenetworkswheneverterrestrial
networkswithsufficientresources
areavailable.
Execute
the handoverprocedure
at the bestpossibletime,notonlyto decrease
the
probability
of unnecexsary
handovers,
butalsoto decrease
the probability
of calldropping
andat thesametimewithminimalcoststo the user.

Legend
BTS- BaseTransceiverSystem
MT - Mobile Tenninal
SES- SatelliteEarthStation

LE - Incal Exchange
CSS- Cell Site Swi,tch
SAT- Satellite

Ftgure 2. Integrated IIMTS SystemArchitecture
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2.2 Location Updating
MTs will listento the broadcastmessagesin the area and appropriatelocationupdatingwill
be done at the LE. The mobilewill only be locatedwith an SES, providedno BTS is available
withthe requiredsignallevel[5].

KA N D O V E R
3 . I N T E R N E T W O RH
Special HandoverProtocolsare to be used in UMTS network elements.They must be
capable of handover between intra-networkas well as inter-networkcomoonents.The
Qualityof Service(QoS)desiredin differentnetworksmay be differentdue to their different
powerlevelsand allowedbit rates.So these Handover
networkstransmissionenvironments,
(HO) protocols must also take into the consideration.The fact that, different network
componentsare designedto performwith differentQoSs and if the serviceprofilepermits,
gracefuldegradation/upgradation
of QoS is allowedoversuch networkboundaries.

4. PROPOSEDHANDOVERPROTOCOL
The proposedHO protocoldistributesthe HO processingover differentnetworkelements.
However,the amount of processinghardwarethat can be includedin any componentis
limitedto powerand size considerations
of each device,whichis coveredin more detaillater.
The geographical
area underconsideration
for internetowrk
HO is boundariesof macrocells,
mostly in rural areas with radii of 30-35kms.lt has been shown that signal strengths
decrease graduallyat these distancesfrom BTSs[3][6].This provides enough time for
superiorprocessingand decision-making
schemesto be implemented.
So intelligentsystems
such as KnowledgeBase Systemscan be used in internetworkHO processing.This will
preventtoo early,too late or wrongHO decisionsbeingmade at the networkboundaries.

On the other hand, S-UMTS to T-UMTS handoveris not time criticalbecause satellite
networkswill contlnue to provide service for the user, using its "near global" coverage.
Howeverthe cost to handlecall throughthe S-UMTSnetworkswill be higher,suggestingthe
transferenceof Satelliteusers as soon as possibleto terrestrialnetworksfor attractivetariff
schemes,and best possibleservice.

Figure3 and 4 describethe proposedHO protocolfor specialscenarios.lf the BTS signal
measurement(M1) is low, BTS sends a HO_REQUEST(M2) to the CSS requesting
resourcesfrom the targetBTS. lf no resourceshave been found duringa certaintime CSS

requestsa SATmeasurement
(M5)
from MT via old BTS(M3,M4).Fromthis measurement
targetSESis identified
(M6)is sentto the SESvia LE, lf
appropriate
anda HO_REQUEST
SES has resourcesavailable,a HO_INFO(M7) packetis sent to the MT wilh all timing
advanceinformationand frequencyinformation.
Upon receivingthis packetMT sends a
HO-ACCEPT(M8) packetto the systemthroughthe old BTS and startstransmitting
via
Satellite(M9)accordingto the timinginformation
suppliedby the system.Afterreceivingthis
(M10)forfurthertransmission
SESwillprovide
thesynchronisation
information
fromMT.

Figure3. lnformation
flowfor the case: BTSto SatelliteHandover
(Specialcaseof usingSatelliteas a.backup
for BTS-BTS
HO)
Satelliteto BTS HO protocol uses a similar informationflow and is shown in figure 4. HO is
initiatedby SES, when a BTS of sufficientsignal is present,and resourcesfrom target BTS
(N2, N3) is requestedvia the correspondingLE and CSS.

Mobile Terminal (MT)
As transmitand processingpower is constrainedin the MT, minimal processingis available
to performa seamless handover.They must be providedwith functionalityto perform in both
types of networks via a common protocol.Also they are capable of respondingto the HO
commands,issued by networkcomponentsin the higher layers,to performdifferentHOs like
BTS to BTS, BTS to SAT, inter SAT, intra SAT.
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Low Earth Orbit (LEO) Satellites
Payload of LEO satellitesintended to be used in the S-UMTS networksthat is also power
criticaland they will only act as retransmissionpoints as far as internetworktraffic and HO
are concerned.
Base Transceiver System (BTS)
BTS initiatesall the handoverstriggeredby insufficientsignal strengthsto maintain a call. lt
sends a HO_REQUESTpacket to the CSS indicatingthe best cell for handover This can be
a terrestrialcell or a satellitecell if, no terrestrialcell with sufficientsignal strengthis close by.

Leqend
N2 - HO-REOUEST
N1 - BTS& Satellitesignalmeasurement
N4 - HO_INFO(targetcell),timinginfo
N3 - HO_INFO(targetcell)
N5-HO ACCEPT
N6 - Data[ransmissionaccordingto timingadvanceset by the system
from BTS
N7 - Synchronization
information
Figure 4. lnformation Flow for the case : Satelliteto BTS Handover
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CSS initiatestraffic handoversto distributethe load throughall the cells as much as possible
when individualcell's traffic increaseload beyondsome threshold.The appropriateBTS then
selects the MTs that can be handed over to neighbouringcells while maintaining an
acceptablesignal level in their target cell. CSS acts as the switchingpoint for intra CSS HO
and coordinatesthe HO procedure. lf there are no radio resourcesavailable in the target
BTS, the CSS requests a Satellitesignal measurementfrom the MT, via the old BTS. lf the
MT receivesthe sufficientsignalstrengthfrom a satellite,the CSS will initiatea HO to the SUMTSnetwork.

Local Exchange (LE)
LE acts as the switchingpoint betweenT-UMTS and S-UMTS networksand coordinatesthe
HO betweenthese two networks.

Satellite Earth Station (SES)
SES monitors the signal strengths of BTSs as received by the MT, under the S-UMTS
network.lf a MT receivesa BTS signal above the thresholdrequiredto maintaina link, the
SES will initiatea HO to the appropriateCSS, via the LE. The SES will keep trying until it
gets the acceptancefrom the T-UMTS network.

5.

CONCLUSION

It can be concludedthat the proposed HO protocolwill decrease BTS to BTS HO blocking
probabilityas the users are allowed to use S-UMTS network as a backup. This is as
expectedas this etfectivelyincreasesthe resourcesavailablefor T-UMTS handover. This
processalso results in achieving high utilizationin the T-UMTS network without excessive
additionalload in the S-UMTS network.This can be thoughtof as S-UMTS networkacting as
a bufferfor handoverusers in T-UMTS networks.until resourcesin BTSs are available.

info

Many researchersand scientistsof all over the world are workingto make UMTS successful.
This paper may be an affix to those efforts.
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Abstract
This paper deals with the ComputerAided ProcessPlanningsystem for shaft type of objects.
The systemis designedusingC and Auto LISPfor the processplanningof six differenttypes
of shafts. lt is a combinationof variant and automaticprocess planning.The system takes
input from the user, generatesdrawing of the work piece, simulates,and generatesprocess
plan for each part.The input data are the dimensionsand the materialspecifications
of the
shaft. Differenttypes of materialscan also be selected using this programme.The process
plans can be saved and retrievedagain. The system also generatespart code accordingto
the shapeand dimensionsof the work piece.
lntroduction

.90,
Process planning is that function within a manufacturingfacilitythat establishes'which
machiningprocess parametersare to be used to convert a work material (blank) from its
initialform (raw material)to a final form, definedby an engineeringdrawing.The qualityof
the product and the cost of producingit are stronglyinfluencedby the process plan. In the
past, majority of the manufacturing systems were operated by human. Such system
respondsslowly, with incompleteor inaccurateinformationand an inflexibleand slow
process plan generation.Today, the productionmethod is fast moving toward automation
and computersare used to accelerateand improvethe processplanningsystems.Computer
aided processplanning(CAPP) or automatedprocessplanningis an approachthat uses
computersto generatea processplan. CAPP can eliminatemany of the manualdecisions
requiredduringplanning.lt has the followingadvantages:
1.
2.
3.
4.

lt reducesthe demandof skilledplanner
lt reducesthe processplanningtime.
lt reducesthe processplanningand manufacturingcost.
lt createsconsistentand accurateplan and increasesproductivity.

There are three basic approachesto computer aided process planning:varianl, generative
and automatic.
The variantapproachuses computerterminologyto retrieveplans for similarcomponents
usingtable look up procedures.The processplannerthen editsthe plan to create a variantto
suite the specificrequirementof the componentbeing planned.Creationand modificationof
standardplansare the processplannerresponsibility.
The generative approach, however, is based on generating a plan for each component
without referringto existingplans. Generativetype systems are systemsthat perform many
of the functionsin a generativemanner.The remainingfunctionsare performedwith the use
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